
Agreernent for the full and final settlernent of the Reparation Debtof Czechoslovakia, signed at The Hffle, january 20, 1930.
THE duly authorized representatives of the ( 'iovernnient, of His MajestYthe King of the Belgians, the Government of the United Kingdom o.f Grreat BritaiOand Northern Ireland, the Government of Canada, the Covernnient of theCommonwealth of Autralia, the Government of New 7ýeala1id, the. GrovernMeWéf the Union of South Africa, tim Goverament of in(liti, the Govérjiniviit of týhePreneh Republic, the Government of the Greek Republic, the (',overnmont CIIHifi Majesty the King of ltaly, the Goverriment of His Majemsty the El mPerOfof j the Govemment of the Republie of Poland, the (.11overnment of th'Repu lie of Portugal, the Ooverument of His Majesty tile xing of itouinani,the Government of the Czeeboolovak Republie and the (loverrinient of HieMajesty the King of jugosla-via
Have reached the following agreement:

ARTICLE 1.

In comPlete and final settlement of lier debt arising out of the A reemeniof 10th September 1919, to the other Powers baving a credit on regparatiollacc()Unt in virtue of the Treatiem of Versailles, St. Oermain, Trianon and NeuillY,Czechoslovakia shall. pay 37 unnuities of ten million gold marks, the due dat&of whieh are fixed for the finit complote annuity at 15th March 1930, and, fatithe balAnce, P&Yahle in haff-Yearly instalments, at Imt July and Ist JantiarY,:of eâeh year, the final Ùimtalment being payable oit Ist January 1966.
AliTIeLFý 2.

The iristaimelit,,j shall 1)û plid by the Czechoiilovàk Governinent to thOýBank for International Settiomenits, for tbià account of the Creditor Goverriments,in pounà sterling, at the average rate of exchange for the three days precedingthe date of paynient.
The Bank shall transfer the gutaki Oncashed to the aecount of eaeh of theCreditor Governiiients, in accordance with the rulen for distribution fixed bYthe Arrangement hetween the Creditor Powers (Austria, Hungary, Bulgari'aLiberation Debt) eonclu(led iti the Hagiw Conference 1930 and with any specizarrangement betweexi two or rnore of the8e Governruents coneeriiiiig thoirrespective shares, as fixed by the f;aîd Agreement which shall have been notifiedto the Bank bY the Cre(litor Govertinients concerned.

ARTICLE .4.
The prement Agreeuient colimtittites am 1 tweel, tjýe

)e , (,zec,-hoslovak Govern,ment, of the one part, and the other signatory Goveramentm, (if the other part,a final settlement of all the ùbligoÀionig of Omeehoslovakiji whieh inay re8ult.front the TreatieB of Verfsaillf3s, ist. Germain, Trianon and Neuilly, front th8ýAgreement of loth September, 1919, and from ail Arrangements eupplementaryto the said Treaties and Agreements.
The preient Agreement, of which, the French and Englisit texts are bothauthentic, shall be ratified.
The deposit of ratifications shall. be made at Paris as sooii aà fflsible.
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